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But as she looked
window and caught ix glance from Dr. iitiuu tiiurio to. speak Dravely. i

BY M. 11. C.B. "II. W EBB,. ;

Attorney at Law,
Walton's eyes as lie; . leaned forward
and bowed in passing i his carriage,
slie wondered again if she had not

swhy, in "the name of up th' Cupids,
nrhtV uer three ,'inpnths' visit to'
the ilerridens be enlivened and hrigli-ten-e

bya genuine flirtation with him ?

AViiether her conscience chided. her
in vain or ot at all, a3 Ethtl argued
with herself iJjer reasonings, I caunot
say. But I do know that at a social
gcithering held at Dr. and Miss Wal- -

unwise aye, worse thah ukwise cru-- JVill praetifi in the Superior Gmrtftffif: ;Ala-mauc- e.

Owinge ami Ttrauu. All bnsiness

Upon his hiDKtitc;hed'lv'"i';tl'i-chie- f

He'd knelt a week ago that (lav, 4

Aral cj-'- to Maud the old, old talu
In quite the aid, old fashioned way. if-,

And though he thought bim.Sery kind,"
An'i hoped he wouldn't tako it hard

She didn't love, but for him had j W

A swterly regard.' t

Besidei site said. s)e'd just agreed
To marry bid Sir ('hark iHibloou;

i' "JVai;v..eariiii u tin- - nerve to have
Two oners wi oiic.vny-nioo-

g- fto.xard Lampoon.

womntlv aitendud to. " 1H.T- -r

ghe is Dr. Walton. y coming
to take her home the surprise 1 in-

tended should be as dehbhtful as the
meeting was to have been to me -- has
ended as you seo." . .

"

it was a tableaux worthy of the! rep .

resentatip'n of the ablest painter, The
two men face to face with their sad
secret. The girl pity- - her, pity her
sister, for she was lass wicked than

- Por E&psy. .

Central Falls, R. I., Oat 19, l!iT7.
Db. II. 11. fcipEVKss:

It is a pleasure t0 giva my testimony foi yoaiTnluablo medicine. I wag sick for a lon tium' --

with Dropsy,. under the doctor's car. Ho said
it was Water betwt-o- th tit art and Liver. I '
received no bcnelit nntfll I commenced taking
the Vcgitino; in fai t, I wan Rroritig wonw, Ihad tried n.any remedies; thovdid not holpjnc,
"N eeetino in the mediiine for'lopuv. I bogaU
to foel bet'er after taking a few bottl'on I havo
taken thirfy bottlen in al. ! am perrectlv veil,
never folt better. No one crfn mure Ihauk-f- ul

thau I do.
I am; dear sir, gratfully'vonra, :

!

A. D. WHEELED.

el. in thvt she had liciw i?o such inen
to love her. 1

F( r days afterwards lltliel was grave
and qvk t be vond her'; wont. For' davs
she delayed the answer to Ernest
Halford s letter, anil Dr. Walton's

CHAPTER I.; v. J

was one of those intn wlia com-maiit- ld

your ad miration, your re-spe- pt

j'our liking-- , an4 the first time
Ethel, Dorringtou met Jiitn she" only
Jid what everv one' did -- what more

1.

thas half the girls did who were in--:

troduced to Dr. Walton. '
j

Tles doctor was undeuiahly haud-som- e,

iith a beqijt fhat 1iile"wo- -

.ViTftl. iidrrif ; 7"-'"'i""- '
'"

JO N E S W ATS
'

0 S , ,;
"'" '.;

, Attorney at Law,
"" "'v'i CHAPEL HILL, "N a ; ton's elegant home a iiiiht or so later

An Appiujr Will ttjnd Thirh.-u- every Wednesday, and she was at her' very Ix.t, and when
the house was quiet a id empty ofcan be hoc a at Ida office in Chapel Hill every

ptborday. . " .
qmclc eyes- - discerned taat: though she I weak Ivino- - lil--o blurhtwl liW'-Wni-

uest again, Dr. Vraltoif caught himAFTER KEAMXG THE AMUR ESS OF THii DEM- -
t

in1 ... .."Lilv.u.dt.heiiow-- ! Ktlifl 'sndilcnlv stl'Ugglea l,p IlOTL Ta toae of vigor to tho vlKiu body...V,' . G It A H A 3i ,
Piujr black silk, v ho an ore cream jiiiuf miTl

o...vv,nl;tl":ers in her dark hah. and aid th6 couch, white to the very lips, and

reached out her hands to Dr. Walton.Hiixsiimio, --v i . i :
(hivalrous as a pnuccv ne ihnu4
tie and caressing in his niainier ami

. 1 t"1 1 (1A ; t
1,., Utwl wb.itn throat, and who It was then that Dr. ;alton madeI.

.'.til i TViliiiu 'Don't look so at me! I couldutU.;.T.-iiior'-r!it- ti'.u flaiM.il hrtlliuh.-- .

. i , V .ii.l tr t.-- bW that he lovedwin : iw V ,.,.,. KHron's Mre;
..1". ' . . . , -- n tt. -1 tl X'HWII at Ill '';' " ;.. ..it : had becnso.cnarmino-i- cmeiuumug, Ui, -

. , T ,X ,vcn x dnl"ClamLSU.ilLCWU'i .n.
i (i V(. the wo 11 KliO'.wi mji. j tone to wonici:, ami yet ho

ever dreamed of c.imng him imprt s- -Otli'-- e also at llilUlx.n). her how he had come to regarci ai ileip loving you: x xv,, j-- -, -
iu-i- v. i -i-- i ol in". va-iui.--

For Kidney Complaint auU

Nervous DebUlly.
Ik'Bboro, Mo., Doc. 28, 1877.

XTl UTVYVVK! -

and withal, just enough reserved to
p;ii trt of t ie h.a.c.

;a!4e or susceptible. He was frank,one - other - ood the gods had given him as j Oh, Ernest I" and she turnea pas-- &

.
' . . .vi. . t. him "llrnest. won tshow she was above the weakness tq- -101;

Up, "up vo gallants ail : .

();k-- charge a last and crowning
And then our work i done:
Ciiiirt',; ri'-h-

t If ft and oontcr, j

.Vnd the ciudtl is won. ,

wards him of her co.nipanidns m g(n-- nothing it she, loo, nag nr. nut u, biun.tij -fearlese, and decided in his. way wi.ii
i ..i.-- i,;, .ruv lifirl liff ii call- -- ATTORNEYS AT IAWj

; en Lim ; and onK the sight of her eyes, j you forgive me - u JM-c- S?r,--- had had a cough, "f""".vears'tyln I commenced taki.g Ae
I whh very low; inv svsteni war dthilitated by

!.,. tv .i fr.r-.-o lf--r disonited ways pre- - meII.
A smile like a late burst of wintry disease. I had the Kidney tjompiaio, .

7 nervous -c-ourU .bad, lin?H .re. V, he., t
eral. i

.
;

And I)r. Walton up his mind

he would cultivat:: Miss' Dorriug.tous
iicquaiutance further1.

uci tij. , i
vented him pouring all his confessions! 4 ii ontrau'i-- Stato aim pcoi.iu

mcu, a;ja si.:it u uci.i
ed self-import:l- lit or, conceited, or in

any way offensive.

He Was generally conceded to be a
, in 1 I....

i,.i t,.ken one bott e I found n wan uni'"Kr..t i- - .... nnd; entisliine at sunset was on ins lacei.tnKJ m. ioiilNO, ShW oaii J i;V to tin- - htrito:
' of'okXsU;,".. And tluwo who hallow our home- s-JOIIS M. MOUISO, i

firaivru vM,;
f4n lw. deeded that it would " Oh, yes. I will forgive you. it

ti. 11-- 6 it I
it has helped my cyujrh, and. it HtrenRthuiu nuv

I ani now able-t- dv, vr4'? S35know it wanv thilife Wte the vtp4inc.
thimr it is rvpresented to ho.

MBS. J, A. rESDLETOS.

of unusual sum iuiuo it I ' Q
1 U better not" to take advantage of her is" so easy to forgive such a wrong asFor rfe'ivoKs aim j.io.y... .,

.r (Vlivcrn nco. from snamc- -

; everv lmsimikl, father, sou,
Thov call .on e ach by inane. o,foi m- - hv-ic- id indisDOSi-- 1 vou havo done me. - Kciease you tuatC1IAVTEU II- - ,

ii'io liioi.ihs of the three that were j LJ. UtltJl1" v - ' A, V vDURHAM, N.'C
free to' your latest lover?Til. vou may go Veaetatc is nourishing and strencthinp;

t'be'blood: rcgtua'.es tho bowel; quiete tlm
a,.!- - dirnctlv UDoti tue ecrc- -

. i i.. ii...,..,vilV rfi'fivc i

sigliteduess in his prott ssion, lie was

positively known to enjoy a widespread

reputation, and a largt successful

pracuLe. He was the centre and soul

of the-socia- circle in which he moved

All husinosH outrusteu v f is !

, i.... - . 1 1 1 H i ! still Etlull CertainlyandThe davs wore on
to constitute L,Lut;i vmn

ridens had pasul, and Ethel and Dr. l arouses me wnoio BTniwiu 'am
conllict The quiet, suppressed passion in his tion,;

could not enu lue "- -"n v c, . . ndhad come to be such intimateD . D A V I

lionieniher ve who cannot f rKet
WhiU- - y hol.U her thri-- .

Tho wioniju whi:h ye have nutto.ipd,
Tiu-- ' injuries vo have borne i . j

N'o.v blasted be the memory,
Vud T. ilsie.l .be the tongue,
When the one shall cease to cherish,

! And the othe r teU thu wrong '

1 !f- - J between hourly Umes maae ixi. -
when thatwas being foughti bis business auuw. x , , .-

, tl,;u.Ii
Kthel spraUg at him, taking his hands,irieuas tiiai, )ei;pie nucuurii. oiv.' Surgical and Mechanical strengthening passions for Dr. Walton

knowinudv when their names wererelaxation, which was not nearly as

wished. He was un- -
often ps peo-- le "Ernest 1, You look as if you could

murder me. You are not forgiving
''

in k

hourly increasing! almost c! unor-deman- ds

of conscience to be reidspoken, and hints of jealousy and en- - a
IV.1 marvico, wfii-w-u- o, r--- -

mg

YEGETINE V
For Sick Headache.

Evanttviilo, lnd., Jan. 1, J87.
Mil. STEVENS-- -

J(Vjr ,S7r. Ihavc uned yourVcRetine for Biok
Headache, and been greatly benefited thereby.
I have every reason to believoFit to bo a good
medicine. Vourrj nU -

411 Third HU

H. inuit.i. ve th Hhamefnl dayf ,i y beo-a- to bo daudy spread wiieu- -
'.i ,t - S. i.f ..i, cKv-ei-'h- t. and true to her absent, ' unconscious,

.: t i 1. .

DIG I

I "You havq done more than inurderingly bospirauie ; D.i rthgton
:

was seen inr.
! ;. Wpci.11. and was,tA- . ... - ..?u

. r iV.H'nn,l ruthlcF Radical
Uvnvdmo- - lover. She count noi uhh8wnicii iiw r i lnndsome littla carriage;Had seized upon our Ma a;

! i Federal bavonetsr old. j
vrolf,W

! Ernests tender let- - ,-h- eavcn kows it: ouix.eic,
thirtv-ei'd- it years hei.elt to answerr ,: m.nf r.ih.rl l and.Dr.' Wdton lumseli was iJOurh i.,, ,

mi. r fore you. Good-bye-al- l.
.

'! vvbdo messed into the ground about
DoI Mauv alari! of her own .ioim,

Doal't her a gaping wound .'
vou v. uu iw, u-j- r tei ii it deserveu, as uoof aJJ 'f ' the conclusion that- :k 1.: .1 i ,nni.P to TI w,mt nut so matter-of-facll- y that' :

- DU UH AM, n. ; :
v ..: rnuU.A to srivr satiation Dorrington fell miove wiuiiuin aad as was uau "i.

, J , r ndentftr expected, ; . au4'.V.
as she met him? I"" 1 ' scribbled a note, beg-- ! in view ot circumsumce., "

dcuin.nm. ti her dark, bright eyes, to W"ue , , .. . ... ,4 him. almost fearingmost as soon 1.

' There nr various oannoa for: ,

Uetlalui, as dferangenitnt of the circnlatms ;

Hvstem, f th, discfrtive. crcaiw, of nervon- - .

Astern, kc. Vegetino can be swd to bo a Buro

remedv for the many kmdsof headache 08 it

a.,,. ,.,. .. winre- -,rT , store,

Siffii notil
J

How carpar, he iii.h lo

Bk-e-i- tLapel Hilintil tuo istihcnn; .?roUcr-iwa- n,- . J I have saitljny
..nio nor s.u?uc-wu-

- .. . .. , j , .l ...u qh. i wnin wi'ii.i, as -- .ih'irhani for twqwecK.-i.- , And mind,
. --: r- -- I nnt the ban. neither impression . . 4 i ,i,i, rdeasaux s he was not wcu, . , li,. ...nriintwl no iiarsn I- ' . 1 .i ,..1.. U. hi.. !

'I. i :Au:lMWiu"V-'- 7 -
i bhyand by thrthe fir:d- -Vi... i.,,.hb-t- . andkit. liM ll! 7 '

as- i
-r :r.,iinivfl women but . .. . , i. . i,u. or ivrt, .to acu ul tin j - .. .."4 ' l-- .,r .l.rj I've aim ! W. driven troi-- i every wn

did not mut-iiL-
,

. . . jidPVfKt w asthciairt st, sweetest, uest. it was lust a m-- r , i,t,,k how d.ifierenlyJSttSM j Ofproht an, of trust.

acta directly upon trie various ctuk .

'complaint, KcrvoiwncBH, Iiidigostion, CoHtivo-nes- s.

Uheumatism, Ncuralcia,liilliounoHH, c.
Try the Vegetino. rou will neTor rogrot it.

VEGETINE
Doctor's Report .

XTi YL
1'ltAUTiOk LIMITED TO Till'.

AnA how, in hate, the neroantB tore- T1 4 II :v V. ri 19' 9u a. our iiuvm. U1.lo,f!,Scm:,tli.y,;a.U..u.. Uc .
'

;uk1 Dr. Walton saw the rotui'raiiB wl-- l
.h.iaofa. won.loringshoutini onf their tnumi to ;: s r. ? ! W ileItALMCrH, .:; Th" ehoiwof "'Tohu Brown : i' ,

the State Medical Stcietv and to.? tnat tiling of j

Hodical Society ' .H- -
Wjis thrust dow n every trya,.Tf,,lia to lumseh in 1-- and ona

deivor hmrouhd., disben- - such a short respite. . , ,- -i , w?. IbMtill! (lOrglR TTTb doctor writf s: I have a largo number of
j .i.,,. tk Vesretmo. Iney allthe very vergeWhen thirty thousand eiu.o.

Were barred thc-ngh- t to vote
words and deds 'ct cler, antl it wig man, -- -

j darlin, only a moment ago,,14 i - 1 h it. 1V.!,.(1P I D Sllic
when iw. wuto - , , wbom she hadsonietuiiiii

..i... t.;i:Jw
;

aod comforl and hope, and cncouragemuit, ;j

;:. Miscellaneous. ;

' T

I It., I UVt II ' - -. .1 J . .VII.

And how- onr w&U-i- cuintol, ,T i fV. t;' eCitltl (!i,u i ruv u. -- - . -
.

T, live lil' UC uiuv - ' - i cUlU4e-niei-
, "-- t' '. . o.u.i ! X in her room, rending: terrm, . . . , , .i,nni she had doomea one

speaE well of it I know it is a good mobane
for the complaint for which it is recommended.

Dec. 27, 1K77. ' -
for-ou- r afroa

fathTs and mothoVfcA Rhrc thorn strongth;
quiets their ucrvors, and gives them 1ture t)

sweet sleep. . .

if
1 - r A T I O Nil: Sl.nei e 10 MH'HiC oo I

,1 whose aim no law
Wheu'b;.'mdlerH swaniu

AQCOWJMQDATIQHSV; i;;;: theState
V -- DorriivHoti he was nearxwuoie .uiu ; t.. - her his own darling ouo, wshe read es, and ask releif.U i ifroiu Krnest,.and feeling; as own time, should Mend

Equal to any iS;the l ' j tr- The silence lierame unendurable; and
! abewitohing, winsome girl, ! it, how; soon; her delightful tnumpn -- -" ;

. Board, Peiv Lpy. 'i but here must ue enueu :- -
i nt 'a passiuxi ui if ,

famous lor her beautj, jrt 4i)Mf.ner- - ,wrtid be alone., for he had sent her a 'V1 ,J, owov ,rnni heTnot
. . Jh V,i.tti' At ' CTr'l'? Tt lililL iLL .'iti mux 14 , ,

Ii-Ii- t t HTIfV itf'!" L1IU9 1. I i - - .t BILLUUD BOM ABB BAR .! bett n-- looking tuan Lueiuutjoxx - . . 1,, to ivemam from the ; - ltnt iJVud those dai--

itenieniber y how thrm"n; . , ii L t .,:..id- - iam-per- haps sue naunotuoi i.. uotu nMn - r . --pS an started up to c.- m-

VEGETINE
Doctoi's Report.

H. R. 8TEVESS, ESQ;
(

Dear Wo haVo heen seUing J'""' ."i0; .

for three and wo find tTiatable Vegetii e yars,- bo.ieye it tosatisfaction. Weit gives perfect
he tho best blood purifier, now jold.

Yorv rofpectfully,
Dr.,J. E. BROWN A CO..

AH Alaman.'e :mj-- 1 tiv.fii,
t Then; noured u lull; an 1 f u- - - itotheoccaonal,. :VJ"" :,f-- l.k won!J an the first he it all!

aS XVJ. w sro to uttoml, ber for 3,10. Uaa done
I .W"M-totb- SOClt'l ';" T'" ; Sot cari when sho ,et-- f"- - I kuew as tho servant aa.mttea km wit.' ;

of aua surely, he t,ld
i took her lilaca ei,ux ' , .... r . 1 1. ;f slm had l ...,u --M: taaal wmuui. ,,..,....;.,,. ..1 trio her to

1 ULUU ww.'-'- "

friend of the MtrricTcns;: she played0 N . t. IX. - needed in the parlor,stirredvery soul was ilnii scrVices wasS A L 0 his heart, and bid her forget her. am
A n B E K known hov his

Dniggiats umomuwD, xy.
t I..

V cetine has never failed Ut effect a euro,
giviiiR tone and strength to the system debili-

tated by disease. ' '
3 well and sifng well, and danced ex

for Miss Ethejhad fainted.llt tb aouSMIicr! , iu Lis love.
:

. V
quisitely. isilJntaie She read Ernest s k tter slowly, lit-- ;

.. He: found her lying white and death- -
. Dr, Wton bad

ulslieijeated; vivacious without oemg ce
' lv-f,,- at ...J with Mrs. VwArn

WV- .-
-- EVERYTHING

How from their homes and famines
haled to prison;

Men ViHisthoni never chargejwas made-N- e'er

had ncou r ris( n,
fieetnen! ,

Wbiie ,xuii-i- ur, n
Both hand and foot were .

,
hv tho neih.And some were swung op

As scott" ami just wont round

to make Uo' blushes surging to 1U1 j ly on the lounge, ,

wihout a . wol.a without a sign
I onstrative: she-kne- w bowI . T E 11 Ji bathing her temples and wrists with knew ifc waS a token that; tervals.irrr

VKGETIISfE.
l'repared by

H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mas
iw.;. i.L.-i,r- . fv.mls like her an I tbe gen- -

If you only know how iueoouu-- U

uinouiaj and a yOUug genuemau . meted out wasII. i A l V l A . ...
,

th.inpn admire her.Saloont i,.e recMihy fitted, op my Barbrt solicitously bybeen away, anxiously,); : , i , .- i i: ted tlie hours; you have j? anaing ... uin lirst... 4 ,.4 eost
And she was betrothed, aim nau - -

; a:ul how I , 1.. , 1
' lv.r tiP.vev seen- -I ijaeasul-e- a ' ..,. i,;.on juaiu ; -

best Workmen and
i . . . lient nazors, ;

How when before our fiis'.icMt cdurt,
These .mtrages ;.vore lmmght- -j
That court which uu-.'..- iu

111 J ! a siruugei wi.xx wnu oxst Hidford a - ; .,- . she never spoKeDont forgf t the
MeiTdcn hui-riedl- y in- -

n--tttiling in hes ,.very
xHace-o- no duor west of Haw Is VEGETRE" IS SOLD BY ALL

12 4t.except at a distance, again; and he
i t.v ,n tk laws. Dad tanifiu
i . , I'.i mr1.-l ii' ..1 u.ltret sot u

II A L L ; -- resoiveu mat wuiuiu.hisToes way,Miold.Mr- - Ernest ua(inmfi n,itT T ii 12 Y S

oeeu xox - am counting the minutes uuu :
,.0 whbm iMr.

young lawyer in her vc ty. lmti Uever go away, again,', m;,
she h,d lookeJP! n V al-- ,

that ? i

. Aifl Jiihout lucao you know Wjaton
ton with her beautiful dark eyes and, j tilink how nearour marriage
i.r,J v , ... : .,.....,.. v v,-trn-

!

r. ii .'nh' i love is not ioi uuu, s - U L L & SCOfTX ET ,J
GENERAL

Ami put in i.vr'e-tu- mw

Said ?en e cin'lirttlc mnt s rtgl ... -

, XL j ;
Yes Wasted be. the memory f

And paliied-l- tye toiigne,
cherishWhen tho one sh.il! cease U,

"rwnandwUib xt. of the fire rehned ana puixueuls::'withji--
1.1 A then-- , existed 1)0 sentlc- - a"a

l
" ! ,.,...i. I tUo. inatttrr - .. ,.

. MUet than before- -it that could be
(ten m ,..- - -

.

;
roasonaUe nsure. e ;i.

IIIOUIX . otim. agam-o- n, Lti.ei, ti..niufa x a . .i , He s tWl, bc?id ihe prostrate j ig umiappy, n0r lonesome andUllXX UO

man i nailed i Ernest llalford, Avhose
; vr.cK'6

nd tbe other tell the.wron. i

Of the party and its leaders, j

The wi'.ii-- s when we eond.me,
The spirit of our fathers-'- j .

Of freedom will have flown. ;

ed to ihrov; uown my ;

fa;r as: marble as she lay there, .ouiy occasionally, memories ol ciS
oif to you, and take y,u .j ik Ues sweeping Tier cheeks, sweet face-haun-

t bim. ,
and oei aial oicr, m im . has married.Kiss you i:.,. 'aJmn. her . Ernest Hajfof J never

Ko. 946 North Water Streef,ring she wore. :

She had no idea of beifjg 'false tot IUutratQd Priced Catalogue.
Xll. '. ;

Ernest Halford paradoxical and in-- j
SOO illustra'iohs wiui

niv-fiv- e ra-e- u-

Descnobonsof thuukd,t the Vitrioi
W Yotahles iu the word, and f,k V--

ns.
great Mappir ess.". r . Tip looked at her. all his heart could not stand the discipline or

Heaven! it a a prions Hht,
hen in eigliten sevt,uty;twn, credible as the idea seems even when PHIL4I)ELPHIA

write family your rather tbe profes- - as Dr. Walton, with
wrh.k.- -

''They your
:. .:.i,...l,inhiS1tycs,1 asneruueitu disappoiutment I Lard, m,ll,M. ,d who!e-a!- e dealers in Better . Chew.sue aenue aim ""v i oovij that vou are having-
a smeiiaiu . , . . !tl ilfrT1 ohe came ! .(: ,1f1tnre did. .He is a morose , r?'"r iK..,.in- - Via..iV. Ftock. PoUtwk. .. .. a j." . . ,, i M.Min r.irl fiCUUHi, auti U1S iixxt.x,iCKriO e.we s. S1.00.covers: m oienui i.i..-- - p.' -

: ..ti.iv 1I;i?ratnue.-.i- n
! ment ring iom her lorenugei, a u , reignill favorite on all

loBf(. jeatbiy-swoon- , his ffiau hates womankind and tries
.;nj,. J.,n if .jl.rmivTOWards-Dr- i - . . - it.. v.wi ! OUL Ui- ' '"'X'- - Illustrated

The people rose "up in then u0w
And drove the haqw crew
Forth from Legislative; halls, j

Each from his own dark den:
Where we will hold and keep the,--
If we indeed be inen. ' .

j

' xiii. i

Tobaeco, Peanuts, Kroom Cotn. Dried Frail
Hm. Foreicn and Domestjc, Fnut, an. . t ;i,,Jv:-- . inih.i,Ll OioroiL j.iui

to avoid them. He has grown shift
eves were'tlie first object her own sawf"B18! 1'" p', i Maveai; riHc-eopios-

j

ievery
j vangen iitx ,

- sides. 1 warn vou - u"- - ot
I WaHon, determined in hr mi-i- that j daT) aud iet eveone know what

since; every girl petted and courted j t j possessJ Only, diirling
'

. JAMES VICK-- , Koehe sei j.Y. less and cynical, and will be, eventual-l- v

a wreck of a man.
for $5,00.

1-- tf.
his loving, impassioned face.

Mv darling' I You a?e better !

and voirthuiK at miin fact we can seU any
highest market prices; make prompt return
and '

LIBIEAL CASE AVAnS
made on all shipments except peritba ble ar- -

I him iu vain, she woiild adopt an op-- 1 jon't rt with anyone1 enough to hurtAnd in seventy-si- x,
ctc- -

Hut all'tlio houtU,
From Maryland's northern bonndary
T. lli ftraude's mouth,

w. ".. v.Uftil feeble motion with While. EtheJ
,

Oorringtoa, who could
-She ot)rtunUy to flirt a lit

BEYS OLD S,
Cuckoo, Va., ti,., for T know' vou ku-- e as true-a- sj posite treatment not m ;m

. . I LUV. XJ- t t

She Ud not nine me ;iwUui4 : , , . vou tlKnv x am. 'T'," i;ho stooke (K i. ohT. faded, living out heri The people rose up as oixo u
all he- lead-- j All,iwepl hem every place,

is now prepared to iiU orders ;for
whu ..... , 1 . 1 . xl,. tiel-- 8. To show thai vg no an "r,""'1 "T 7

(n tUnsss, anv game dealerL,. t,.ij..d mnre came last season than aU
had wrougnv u..u. vo1 Those tention ot throwing.- truest It is iust possible that I npy come

HIS "t"UfBua And ruin and disgrace
iover, fv all she kne--v she was in love

bther HouseB In Philadelphia put together.mi BRED FOWLS km EGGS.

Correspondence solved ?nd earofeliy

ttnoexxj w -

gcntlv to her. j

"What made you faint, my dear

chad ? iVere you frightened, or sur- -

Ethel. If thehome,to escort you
courts kre not in session I will. Tnihkan--j axy

with'Di. Walton, for all she had re
wcred. Butter, Cheese, Poultry,' med the tell-tal- e token of posses- -

honor held rState mWouldst have our
laws made good and wise .

Send good men to th' Assenibl- y- f it Ssncb a lazv, delicious ride all-mo V!J. W.KEYNOUS, ;

CuckVo, a,

davs with the bitter Knowledge ui iue

havoc she wrought for time and per-

haps eternity. "
' Girls, heed the lesson. It. may be

sport while it lasts, but no mortal eye

or human hand can measure the infin-

ity of result of "Only a Flirtation."

lulv? Io hnow oi anjwx , 1 1 : Anunc nn . t t T ... 1 Vin . cn ' ftllU lUiSL--u "":s""" .1" . hv ourselves i x w : 1 , ft.Mon able to acvise, .

Men one with toii. m blood and faith,. i tt r Ttl? I T rCT 1TL' 1 i ei. that she was I . ". -- , ,i ihnt tlto three. ! cause dear f
A lil AdL ItliAlJ XiOAVX-Li- W think and feel wi to you

Mrs. k??ked fidgity." p. --
.

- -- -
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a born flirt, it flirts ere!, born ready j humlri "miles 'shall not be tedious!"Who wheu the Baihcal held rule,
Were to the people true. jFOR SALE. '

"Doctor. I tbiDk it must bo the sur...rlk flii.t ipv nassior tor tins oa- -.

i lnt of i21 miles from Durhamtcontain- -

'
, i- .- . -.';- .

fiend for Pric ListL 0eBCil, he., k.
enec Cash, or we reteir you to-- Any Kcspon&lbrfexv. I Halford coming in

prise of seeing A i)uti'hmaifs Letter.It would have been impossible for
House in our City. "'-- - '

. Olike man, with the face and form oi an

Apollo, wonld, in all probability, be
,B", Z--es on there w a ew-o- ii

neatly but painted and ftm.lnpxesidenee
in Btvle. The land is auapteil to the

Shof oats, cotton andespceiah
f?YAb.S.. wliich .tfiere isAlim an acre h,t on

jo unexpectedly. jne-xi- er-ij
Oct- - le-i-y.

VTouldst have wpifil justice; : t

Dispensed from every lencli;
which hnhe can lure,That justice HO

Kr terrors can make blench; One of the teachers in a Birmigharn I
.... .I Vi,i clwnd. vou know.any woman to read Earnest's letter

and not realize, beyond the shadow of
, t ii j 1 1 T7'lw.I Irrinnr.

"V . ' "i ' - , .,... is i omiica'newstore house ai the forks of theWlgA public school recieved the other dayjDr. WsCtou suddenly dropped t.ie
auouot, u...-- : " ' i: " hnnd and stootl up, con- -

an excuse written in btdiau oi a aenu- -

transient 'find that she would eventu-

ally settle down to the sober geible
life "of content and happiness with

dear old EinegL
Wluii harm would there be if she

tn Tvitl . all the fervor of Ins mannooa, ., u.,.r j
frnntino- - the pallid-face- d man, who had quent by the father. It runs in thisN. C, uVv l- -t

C. B. GKEEN, puiham,

Which thtugh the woria nnKu w-

W'ould v t maintain the right ;;

who were with usGive us Judge s
When trod Uown by lawless might.

"xvL'' j

Mother, wife and daughter
Names of aH most dear-- - r

Woullst shield these' from domestic wrong,
And violence and feal ; . L . .

with all the teuderness of a grand,no-bl- e

nature, and that true and good hinvi n i heard his betrothed wire called ;
aai-- j wisa . : . V

n . ii.t. u.Liartmp:- orentlemanlv t if, Tnrhe--r i Dot. tjov of mine vos

--W. E. WILSON
' Dealer in - 1

An er icari and Jtadlan Marble
Monumonts, Tomds and

Cr&ve Stones
of ever? downption; and at Pricei which etp- -

' ' 'lindcfaold.1 - -not be
Please examine my work and pricea befora

buying elsewhere and save money.
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eivjoved a nirtation with Dr. Walton, lino- dv tuid u(iuiw-- "- o .. t x'

" .."."' - i t0f d odtr flav ven he shtaid out.self, be pinDed his faith implicitly u- --

Of everv description, supplied from
his splendid man of whom ber cousr j j man.

Wonldst have tnem iive iuKELTIC INTJESEItY, Hegotoue big colt in njs nech. ot
make him much trouble all de vile.

Please don't cive him some bjanish--
And have their homes as puie,; "Do I understand, sir? Miss. Dor

rinston is engaged to you?''written uuvu kiu uv yvo" "
. . ,!. : i .i .x w hnf w:xr

-

Pittsboro, N. G I,. v-- :. 0.W-- tion sue couiuxxot --
. ! ment veil he vas Ute & be morning.

i :x 11 o-- a irhincp. He

Give us Judges wiio are oi us,
And Jthe reign of right is sure.

':':.' XVIT.

Then. sound again the clarion,

j mm r jeiue.iuix uiawc v'- -- --

x.rnest ri "not prpud delight ibat it was so, 5 et fl ! He Tould eot there ehust in tune every
Shade Trees. Eoses,

Price liatani drawing;. aenireo o yVu.m
., ... - - ' .: .. '. - .'

turn. . .

Partiea froip ;he ooantryan fiet theyr wor

in two or three , houra notice by ; bringing u- -
J it. ih.

rA aiicrht the inute, proua sunenu
Aa-- c

, ,rmtlhe is nbt himself to bjame, he' Alt. r'KrZr, nixke Plants, promptly ""i . , i a insorrow that she had been playing mm
I r. .

' -
And let the wild notes nng,

ed that he. was a predestinated bach-

elor, consequently she ciuld do him

no barm.1 She knew she; would even on Dr. Walton's whits face, and beIlOWCnUK ouimw,''v.r; m A-- i fciT.; iW is trot no mother. &ne ;,vo. aeau iu
Tta Rhrillest echoes fling, years ago. s I am this txy s parent, oyJondbov.andlsiip-!knewthat,i- f Dr. Walton lov.d EthelTerseeds by mail ispckets for n.,

Shrubs by mail 25 centsach, or o.for 1. tually marry Ernest, and, be a model,
i Dorrington; she loved Dr. Walton.In serried ranks, now charge again,

And then our work is done; ;

Charge as one man, and with one mind,
And the citadel is won.: Dr. Wal- -' of course Hove bim. But--

demure wife; so, obviously, pose,r Address for eataiogue, r des- x: frittsbord,- " - .. a. . -
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